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unbelieving ; (S, EL ;) insolent and audacious in I and some, bjkiL, asserting that Temeem say_^iij ;

acts of rebellion or disobedience, or extravagant

therein and in wrongdoing : as also 0*^r* ant*

O&tj* > (? >) t'ie last mentioned by IKh, from

Fr, and anomalous : (TA :) pi. <U*lji. (Msb,

i > » ^ •

]J, TA.) It is said in a trad., «Jdk> CJ**ji \ij^\

pi

a*^Jt [a pp. meaning One of us is the Pharaoh of

this people, or nation]. (S : in one of my copies

of the S, U.xi.1 and oyy*-) — And [>l 1S S!U{'

that] 0>*^' signifies 7%e crocodile, (Ijv, TA,) in

the language of the Copts. (TA.)

jfi * *• j ft •)

iJyyiJI ejjjdl Certain coats of mail so called

in relation to the Oy^r* [°r Pharaoh] of Moses.

(Sh, TA.)

1. iji, [aor. -; and app. i»», aor. - and i, as

below ; inf. n. p^^i and l\ji ; or, accord, to some,

the latter is a simple subst., but it is more com

monly used than the former ;] said of a thing,

It was, or became, empty, vacant, void, devoid,

destitute, or unoccupied; syn. "^i.. (Msb.) [You

t * « ^ «. ..

say, IJk=> jjx cjj 7< roa«, or became, empty,

vacant, void, devoid, or destitute, of such a

* * * * *

thing; or unoccupied thereby.] And *iL) it_i

l(_yi}t [TVie tatnp was, or became, vacant, or «n-

occupied, for thee ; as though it were a place, or

a vessel : and hence, the thing was, or became,

exclusivelyfor thee]. (TA voce '&*>».) —— [Hence,]

£> (0,» K,* TA) said of a man, (TA,) [and app.

ijS also, as below,] inf. n. foj*, X 77e died ; (O,

K, TA;) because his body became devoid of his

0 ti ft* *•.*-

soul, or spirit. (TA.) _ And ^iiJI ^>» &j»,

(S, O, Msb, K,») aor. i , inf. n. U'ji (S, O, Msb,

K) and [more commonly] hji, (S, O, K,) or the

latter is a simple subst. ; (Msb ;) and cji, aor. -,

(0,^,) mentioned by Yoo; (O;) and cji, aor.-,

(O, Msb, K,) of the dial, of Temeem; (Msb;)

and tji, aor. - , a compound of two dial. vars. ;

(0, Msb ;) He was, or became, vacant from,

devoid of, or free from, business, occupation, or

employment ; unoccupied, unemployed, or at leisure.

(El,* TA.) [See also 5.] [And hence, ^ tji

j~»*$\ He ceased from, ended, or finished, the

affair.] And '<xi £> and «yi, (O, Msb, £,

TA,) aor.i and :; (TA;) and ij, (O,* Msb,

K,* TA,) aor. - ; inf. n. fjjJ and [more com

monly] i\ji ; (TA ;) He made him, or ft, his

object, or <Ae o6;'ec< to which he directed himself;

syn. juo» : (O, Msb, K, TA :) [or he made him,

or it, his exclusive object ; agreeably with an expla

nation of the phrase here following] : whence, in

the Kur [lv. 31], jfiJ Pj**-1 We will make you

our object ; ex pi. by IAar as meaning ji«jU_>

> 0 * * *

[which is syn. with juiiw J ; (TA ;) and some

read cjiiw ; (0, TA ;) and some, c^JlC, ; (0 ;)

Bk. I.

(U, 1A;) and some,^,^! ijki~t, meaning juai; ./

^«XeJt ; or _^SJ cjJU* means TFe rot'ZZ appfy o«r-

se^ exclusively (jjLxjS) to the reckoning with,

and the requiting of, you ; and it is said to be a

threat; (Bd;) a metaphorical phrase, from a

man's saying to him whom he threatens, &»-»L>

iU, (Ksh, Bd,) meaning I will apply myself

exclusively to the making an assault upon thee :

(Ksh :) one says [also] in threatening, iU ,^>*ji"$

[meaning in like manner i" will assuredly apply

myself kc.]. (TA.) [See, again, 5.] __»Qt iji,

(S, O, K,) aor.- , (S, K,) inf. n. fe, (S, Ta',)

The water poured out or forth, or became poured

out or forth. (S, O, K. ) = iji, [aor. - ,] inf. n.

i-*tj_9, J He (a horse) was easy, or good, and

quick, in pace, and wide in step. (TA.) _ szSji

2u>j*ai\ t The [wound made by a] stroke, or blow,

was wide ; (0, KL, TA ;) likened to the cji of

the leathern bucket. (TA.) _ And iitji (as an

inf. n. of which the verb is iji, TK) signifies

The being impatient, and disquieted or disturbed

or agitated. (O, K.) = iji as trans. : see 4.

JitS, m

2. tu&ji I made it empty, vacant, void, devoid,

destitute, or unoccupied; as also " <U»yl. (Msb.)

ji ft ft ^ t

w>j_poJI ?4>*-5 signifies 27te making the recep

tacles empty. (S, O, K.) And some read [in the

Kur xxxiv. 22],J^^is ^ ^J* l>l .^i, (O, TA,)

expl. as meaning ?7?ftt7, when their hearts shall be

made void offear, or fright : or, accord, to I J,

ft* M) •« **J ** ' fi •'ft**

i»i and cjj and »*u>»t [which are all mentioned

as readings in the same passage] have one mean

ing. (TA. [See 2 in art. *>»•]) — [Hence one

says, IJJO tiji He made him to be, or become, or

he left him, vacant from, devoid of, oxfreefrom,

business, occupation, or employment ; or made him

to be unoccupied, unemployed, or at leisure; so

that he might apply himself exclusively to such a

thing.] _ See also the next paragraph.

4 : see 2, first sentence. _ *£ji\, (S, O, K,)

inf. n. p£-»1 and IjJuc, (O,) signifies [also] He

jyoured it out, orforth ; (S, O, K ;) namely, water

[&c.]; (S;) as also * IfcjLi, (S, O, K,) inf. n.

J-ij-*3 > (S, O ;) and foi\ likewise signifies he

poured forth blood ; (S, O, ]£ ;) and oJic t Iji

«U>I, meaning he poured out, or forth, upon him,

the water, is mentioned by Th, who has cited as

an ex.,

•* •» *« «* *>

[They (referring to women) poured desirous love

into the heart ; then they gave him to drink the

remains of the water ofgrief, by looking with the

wide eyes: but perhaps k>iy is here used for

* ftfl*

(^ijj, by poetic license, for the sake of the metre] :

(TA:) ii|/»l signifies A single act of cljil ; and

hence the trad. oUj^it ■i'iJJ «u>lj (Jle ijju {j\£s

[-ETe «»C6? to pour upon his head three pourings],

(1A.) — [Hence,] Ij^, UJ* c^j| U/j, in the

Kur [ii. 251 and vii. 123], means : 0 our Lord,

pourforth upon us patience, like as [the water of]

the leathern bucket is poured forth : (O, TA:) or

send down upon us patience (Msb,* TA) that shall

envelop us : (TA :) or ^^eJI aJi iilt ijll means

t God inspired him with patience. (Msb in art.

Jajj.) — [Hence, also,] |gj£ <£* 'l£\ [lit. He

poured forth upon him a bucketful of water]

means \ he talked with him of that in consequence

of which he was confounded, or perplexed, by

shame. (TA.) — ijil also signifies He poured

metal, such as gold and silver &c, in a molten

state, into a mould. (TA.) And He cast a thing,

i. e. formed it by pouring molten metal into a

mould. (Msb. [See its pass. part, n., £>U.])

And £L»*»-II .Ait *jj\ He pouredforth his .U [or

sperma] on the occasion of cU*>. (TA.)

5. £ji2 He was, or became, or he made himself

to be, vacant from, devoid of, or free from, busi

ness, occupation, or employment; unoccupied, un

employed, or at leisure; syn. Ji£)| J^ .1±3.

(O, ^.) [See also JA^JI J^ Iji.] Hence the

trad, onhe Prophet, U djJI ^s^i ^ ty-jjtf

^o^kwl [Be ye, or maAe yourselves to be, vacant,

or #/ree, from the anxieties of the present state of

existence as much as ye are able]. (O.) And

I^W w«c»4j [7 was, or became, or 7 ma«fe »?#«;#■

<o 6e, vacant, or /ree, /ro?n business, occupation,

or employment ; or unoccupied, unemployed, or a*

feware ; /or sweA a t/j/n^ ; and I applied myself

exclusively to such a thing] : (S : [these meanings

are there indicated, but not expressed ; and are

well known :]) one says, 5iW«jb cjij [He applied

himself exclusively to religious service] : (Msb in

art. Jif :) and^o^ c^ijij means [also, simply,]

<*J s~« j»> «a i> [i. e. I addressed, or applied, or

directed, myself, or »i# regard, or attention, or

mtW, to *Ae affair]. (Msb in art. ju«.) [See also

J £»i and pi.] — And «v cJi5 signifies (JuJ

4j [meaning 7/e confined himself exclusively to it ;

or contented himself with it exclusively of other

things], (B[ and TA in art. jJl»..)

8. C-c>SI J poured forth upon myself (S, O)

water : (S :) [and so ^Ju LJJU C-ft>3t ; for one

ft* <* 4j *9* St r* J ..ft,. Jftftf*

says,] 4-jj (_JA* agjZu^j t\+)\ \jjfjki 4ilj [J-ow

Atw taking, or lading out, the water; then pouring

it forth upon himself], (A, TA.) And olliil

fU ^j—iJ Ipoured outfor myself water. (O, K.)

10. pjslL*\ [He drewforth water &c]. One says,

EL»JI ,>* fkilr" i^j* ^ A>*i-t [Jfe rfrero forth

what was in the leathern water-bag, or pair of

leathern water-bags, of water], (TA in art. J>ft.)

El-Akh{al said respecting Esh-Shaabee, meaning

to denote the largeness of the latter's retentive

£_ 1. • ftft-ft^'j- . m, * j o . oi; ,i

faculty, y>o p^-~~» y>j .*».,j »L.| ^ e^| U>

- j^'jl t [7 limtii /row* o»e fes»e/, a»id he
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